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Eagles Atherton;
Lose To St. X.

By John Lamar
r i t i ijyisterns DasKet-napp- y aagies

repulsed a "revived" Atherton
team at Masonic Home Friday by
a score of 62-5- 3. After about halt
of the second period was history,
the game was all Eastern s. Ath-
erton has been a steadily improv-
ing team all season and had hopes
of stopping the county champs,
but their dreams were short-
lived.

The Rebels drew first blood but
the Eagles kept right even and as
the first quarter ended, they led
12-- 9. Early in the second period, state competition at Lexington
the Eagles pulled ahead on a March 10 and 11.
quick spree, but Atherton's Butch The eight members. of the East-"Ca-

Miss" Farlee made the ern Band arrived at the Phoenix
score 22-2- 0 at 3:09 and Eastern Hotel, Lexington, Wednesday,
called time out. Returning to the February 19. Wednesday, Thurs-am- e,

the Middletown team put day, and Friday was spnt in au-o- n

the full court press and were ditioning for seating for the con-leadi-

at halftime, 29-2- cert Friday evening at the
opened up at the be- - iseum. They all had a wonderful

ginning of the third stanza and time and did not mind the hard
stretched the lead to 35-2- 4. The work preparing for the concert
Eagle's Charley Long found the by the 156 members of the All
range and in only four minutes State Band. Kent Campbell, of

of the third quarter, he poured the Eastern Band, was the chap- -

10 points through the nets. Farlee
staged a one-ma- n show for the
Rebels but the Eagle power was
too much and, after having a 16
point margin in their favor, they
started the final quarter with a
60-3- 8 advantage.

f lf"6: & Sh

credited him with 11 field goals
and 25 points overall. Close be-

hind was long with 22 points, also
on 11 filed goals. Teammate R.
C. King registered In double fig-

ures for the victors by tallying
15 points.

Eastern scored on 26 of.47 tries
from the field for a
B5 per cent average. Player-wis- e,

Long's percentage was tops as
he hit on 11 of 16 shots or 69 per
cent. Atherton connected of an
impressive 45 per cent on 20 of
44 tries.

Upset Hopes Fail
The Eagles, hoping for an up

set of powerful seventh region
iJT.4 Kt

found St. Xavier's ability too
great as the Tiger's snapped an
Eastern six game winning streak,
60-4- St. X., showing that it is
definitely one of the better teams
in the state, avenged an Eastern
defeat of last year when the
Eagles knocked them out of the
seventh region competition in the
final and won the state tourna-
ment ticket.

Xavier must meet Central in
the 25th district playoffs and if
thpv win rnnlH vpru wpll mnpt
the Eagles in the same situation
mai uucuntu a year ut'iuie.

Paced by Charley Long, who
tabbed 23 points, Eastern kept
right with the Tigers through
three periods and then found St.
X. ready for one of their keynote
attacks, the all court press. St.
X. led 12-1- 0 the first quarter,
22-2- 1 at the half, and 35-3- 0 at
the end of the third stanza.

Here, coach Bill Hoke injected
the press but the Tigers were
prepared and outscored the visi-

tors 25-1- 4 by the time the final
buzzer sounded. St. X, presented
a blaanced scoring team that saw
three players score in double
figures. Eddie Schnurr had 15

and teammates Larry Duddy and
Jim McDonald each had 12.

The Tigers now post a 22-- 3

record to Eastern's 13-- 5. Eastern
has only one more regular season
game before they "meet Butler in
the first round of district tourna-
ment play. This game is with
Frankfort, February 28, at Ma-

sonic Home. Frankfort poses a
real threat with a 6-- 7 center and
four more regulars all over six
feet. !

It is highly possible that East-
ern's Dickie Peloff will return
to action by tournament time.
Dickie broke his wrist in a game
with Butler earlier in the season
but he has been practicing with
the team in the afternoon with
his cast on and looks like the lay-

off hasn't affected him.
.

BOND SALES

Sales of Series E and H Savings
Bonds in Jefferson County during
January amounted to $1,861,024.
The county's goal for 1958 is 0.
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Thespian Society At

Col-Easte- rn

remarkable

i . r
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.. T fhaling 111 iCEipeilllCn
.

By Peggy Spckman
The regional dramatic compe-i- t

inn was held at Eastern Satur
day. February 22. Eastern's Thes- -

pain Society received a superior
rating along with Male High and
Atherton. The Thespians present-
ed their one-a- ct Shakespearian
play. They will now enter in the

eron 01 we group.
The small Concert Band of

Eastern will go on a tour of South-
ern Indiana March 12. They will
play for some high school groups.
It will be a one-da- y tour.

The Band Parents Association

bulbs for $2.00 a package. There
are nine bulbs in each bag. They
are 150, 100, 75, and 60 watt bulbs.
You can purchase these bulbs
from any band parent.

Kappa Chi Social Club held an
Open House at the Middletown
Women's Club Friday night, after

' "
Adl biuucuis uj. kite juui uauaju

class will go to New York to visit
Columbia University March 11

through the 16th. They are going
for the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association's 34th annual conven-
tion. They will attend all the lec-

tures at the convention and also
see a Broadway play, television
telecasts and tour the. city.

trip are Betty Bennett, Maxine
Cates, Ann Eads, Patsy Harvath,
Kathy Lewis, Linda Mays, Sher-ri- n

Seabolt, Sue Thompson, Lena
Tinchcr, and Margaret Mitchell.
They will be chaperoned by Lau-
ren Bowen.

The members of Youth Speaks
attended a workshop Saturday,
February 22. Dr. Lunger was the
speaker. William Houghton is the
sponsor of the Eastern group.

4,000 State Christian
Church Members Are

Expected At Meeting

More than 4,000 members of
Christian churches in Kentucky
will assemble April 29, 30 and
May 1 at the First Christian
church in Mt. Sterling for the
1958 meeting of the Kentucky
Convention of Christian Churches,
it was announced this week by
Dr. Leslie R. Smith, convention
president.

Dr. Smith said it is the goal of
the state registration committee,
headed by Mrs. Russell Wood-
ward, Lexington,- to obtain 4,000
registrations before the conven-
tion opens.

Most of the convention's meet-
ings will be held , at the host
church, opening Tuesday morning,
April 29, and closing Thursday
night, May 1. The annual state-
wide meeting of the Christian
Women's Fellowship is scheduled
for Tuesday, April 29, also at First
Christian Church, Mt. Sterling.

Surprise Speaker Due

For Fern Creek Meet

"Surprise Internationale" will
be the theme of the Monday,
March 3, meeting of the Fern
Creek Community Woman's Club.
The meeting will be at 8 p.m.
in the Fern Creek Community
Center.

This is unintentional, Mrs. T.
A. Maginn, program chairman,
repirts. "We have not received
information on the foreign stu-
dent who will be our speaker for
the international relations pro-
gram."

FAIR ASSOCIATION TO
MEET IN NEAR FUTURE

A meeting of the Jefferson
County Fair Association will be
held in the near future to select
the dates and p jce of the 1958
exposition, R. Willis Stout, gen-
eral manager, said Thursday. The
Fair will be moved from grounds
of the Jeffersontown School this
year because of the lack of space,
it was reported, due to added in-
terest and attendance in the an-
nual event in recent years. The
tiaie.t J place of the association
meetin2 will be announced 'later,

'out i '3. .
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Hog Prices Hay
Show A Decline
In 2--3 Ilonlhs

Hog prices in the next two or
three months may decline "mod
erately" from present favorable
price levels, the Kentucky Agri-
cultural Experiment Station eco-
nomics department said this week
in its outlook letter.

This is due partly to an ex-
pected increase in hog marketings,
says Buel Lanpher, economist.
Farrowing last August and Sep
tember showed the usual sharp
seasonal increase, farmers in
much of the cornbelt may be hold-
ing hogs to feed up high moisture
corn, bad weather may have held
up recent marketings and cattle
slaughter is expected to increase
in the next two months, all of
which would have a weakening
effect on hog prices.

If hog price weaknesses do de-
velop in the next two months,
Lanpher said, there likely will
be a rising price situation in late
spring which will reach a peak
in early summer.

This summer peak prices prob-
ably will be short of prices regis-
tered for the summer of 1957.
That's because current December-Februar- y

farrowings which
would go to market this summer

are an estimated up 10 per
cent.

Favorable hog prices since late
October, 1957 from $1 to $3
higher than the same period a
year earlier may lead to

in the March-Jul- y, 1958,
period which are 10 to 15 per
cent above the 1957 figure for the

i same period. This, said Lanpher,
would be due to two factors:

1. Number of hogs farrowed in
the April-Jul- y 1957 period was
apparently much below previous
estimates.

2. Extremely favorable corn-ho- g

ratios since October, 1957,
probably have encouraged farm-
ers to increase numbers of sows
bred. The corn-ho- g ratio has run
above 20 to 1 in some areas and
as high as 16 to 1 in Kentucky
despite much higher corn prices
in the state.

.
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J'iown Presbyterian

Syngman Rhee, Korean student
at the Louisville Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, will be the
speaker at a congregational fel-

lowship program of the Jeffer-
sontown Presbyterian Church at

4 p.m. Sunday.
Yager Blackerby is to show

color slides of Japan at the ses-

sion. The special program also

includes selections by the various
church choirs. A family fellow-

ship supper follows at 6.

The Rev. M. R. Costanzo, pas

tor, will speak on "World Mis-- !

sion for the Christian" at we n
a.m. service. Church school is at
9:45. A father and son banquet
for Troon No. 75 will be at 6 p.m.
Monday in the Methodist Church.

Egger Buys 137-Acr- e

Estate At Anchorage

Purchase of the 134-ac- re Anch
orage farm of Mrs. Grace S. Na
vin. widow of Frank Navin, for
mer owner of the Detroit Tigers
baseball club, by George E. Egger,
Louisville industrialist, has been
announced. The consideration was
reported to be around $110,000

Egger said he bought the farm
on Osage Road as an investment
and plans to farm the land until
he decides what to do with it.
The 137 acres adjoins the Egger
home, situated on a re tract
on Osage Road, east of the Owl
Creek Country Club.

Richard VanHccseTo
Be Honored By U. of K.

Richard Van Hoose, superinten
dent of Jefferson County schools,
will be honored as an outstanding
alumnus of the University of Ken-

tucky Sunday at Founders Day
ceremonies at ijexingion. van
Hoose has been superintendent of
the school system since 1950.

Another educator to be honored
at the ceremonies is Dr. William
S. Webb, former head of U.K.'s
departments of physics and

and archeaolgy.

OYSTER. FISH DINNER
Reminders were sent out this

week of the fish and oyster din-

ner to be served Saturday, March
1, in the Jeffersontown Commun-
ity Center under joint sponsor-
ship of the OpU-Mr- s. and the Jef-
fersontown Ilomakers Clubs. The
menu includes sandwiches and
complete dinners v : ' special
dinner plates fr Curv-

ing begins at 4:33.

County School Board
OKs Bids For Shop,
And Music Buildings

Bids calling for construction
music and shop buildings at Fair-daleda-

Junior High and Pleas-
ure Ridge Park High Schools

, were approved Monday by the
Jefferson County Board of Edu-
cation. The total cost will be
$171,608.

The low 'bids included Fairdale
music, $36,729; Fairdale shop,
$49,445; Pleasure Ridge music,
$36,477, and Pleasure Ridge shop,
$48,957. They are to be completed
by next September.'

Buildings for the music depart
ments will be separate from the
main school buildings, connected
oniy Wlln a" weatner walkways.
This policy has been in effect
four years to relieve noise in the
main building. .

The board adopted an athletic
policy which provides that no
school may participate in more
than nine interscholastic football
games or 18 basketball games
during any one season. A maxi-
mum of seven mid-wee- k basket-
ball games is allowed.

James Everttt Farmer, assis-
tant superintendent, said "we
think these things have been fol-

lowed, but they haven't been
written down prior to this pe-

riod."

Rites Held Saturday
For Charles Ziegler

Funeral services for Charles
Thomas Ziegler, 37, a veteran of
World War II and a member of
the Fern Creek Methodist Church.
were held at 2 D.m. last Saturday
in the McAfee Funeral Home,
Buechel. Interment was in Rest- :

haven Memorial Park.
Ziegler died at 2:40 a.m. Thurs-'"- u

day, February 20, in his home at
Fern Creek. He attended Western
Kentucky State College, and the
University of Kentucky and serv- -

t'U luui yeais uuiuig vvuiiu it 01

II including 11 months in the
South Pacific as a gunner in the
U.S. Marine Air Corps and 12

months in the U.S. Navy.
At the time of his death he

was a member of the board of
directors of the Falls Cities Milk
Producers Association and had
served one year on the Central
Dairy Council.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary Agnes Ernst Ziegler; four j

children, Susanne, Richard Louis, '

Charles Lawrence and Keith
Ernst Ziegler; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Ziegler; two sis- -

ters, Mrs. Roy McGrath, Bellville,
N.J., and Mrs. Vernon Miller, Fern
Creek, and a niece, Marsha Kay '

Miller.

Gear

By Scott Miller, Jr.,
Jefferson County Senator

The tempo in Frankfort picked

ud considerably last week in both
branches of the Legislature. We
got off to a flying start, extend- -

ing some minor bills and a bank
holiday bill, which would make
it optional with the bank about
Btavine ODen on minor holidays,
This was felt to be a better sys-

tem for serving the public.
Then we got three of the Lou-

isville, or Jefferson County, bills
as they are usually called up
there, dealing with, drainage,
sewers and parks. I made an ef-

fort to amend the drainage bill

it was bad. and I campaigned on
. it tvmo

was defeated, however; the only
people voting with me being the
Republicans. Later all three of
the bills were passed, so now I
don't think there is any reason
why we can't have good drainage,
good sewers and a park
in th Mtv. These were rfassed

finally by the Senate Thursday
afternoon.

The Committee on Labor and

nf
tions and rest periods for women,
After many hours work by the
entire committee, we brought out
what we thought was bill,
submitted it to the floor, and
passed it on Thursday.

We also passed a tobacco re--
which would find

uses than smoking for to- -
bacco and probably assure Ken
tucky of more prosperity
in tocacco field, we also
passed the "Compromise
or Agreed Bill" on unemployment
insurance known as House Dill
119 and we voted, althou--

: ' 'mi;;ht Lo a r
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Fuiure Of J'fovn
Depot Building
Siill In Doubt

Future of the Jeffersontown
railroad depot remained in doubt
Thursday following a discussion
between Mayor Ira G. White, Jr.,
and railroad officials.

Mayor White said he talked
with- - J. P. Mumford,' Louisville
superintendent of the Southern
Railway, and Robert A. Wharton,
Louisville trainmaster, Wednes-
day night and made an inspection
of the area in the vicinity of the
depot.

Nothing definite was worked
out, White said, expaining that
they are still at the "talking
stage." All are concerned, White

about the safety angle in
the event the building is trans-
formed into a library building.
Some safety features would have
to be installed, the agreed.

The railroad officials, however,
agreed to sell the building to the
city for $1 if the city would move
it. This is, of course, contin-
gent on the abandonment of the
building. Any final disposition
would have to be approved by
railroad officials in Chicago.

White that he had re
ceived no additional protests con
cerning the railway's plan to close
the building, scheduled' for next
Wednesday. Mumford and Whar- -

Uon also said they had received
none.

White said he learned from the
officials Wednesday night that the
procedure in Kentucky differs
from that in some other states re-

garding a railroad's plans to drop
service at depots.

Under Kentucky law, the rail
road posts notice that service is
to be ended. The State Railroad
Commission then notifies the
utility that "it can't do that"

rIn some other states, by a

fimilar commission is necessary
Deioie a runruau can uuanuun
such service.

Meanwhile, Miss Betty Elswick,
Jeffersontown librarian, appeared
before members of the Jefferson
town Rotary Club Thursday night
and explained difficulties con-

fronting book service to the com-

munity. It is feared that the li-

brary will lose some of its serv-
ices from the Louisville Free Pub-
lic Library unless some financial
assistance is forthcoming from
residents of Jeffersontown.

t-

STEAK DINNER

The annual steak dinner will
be served by members of the
O.T.S. Class of the Middletown
Christian Church Thursday,
March 13, "beginning at 5:30 p.m
in the church basement. There
also will be a fund raising booth.

Tempo At Frankfort In
High Last Week

also took up and passed a
lowering the interest rate of the

'small loan companies
and passed 'Grandmothers's Day
bill which would establish a Sun
day in October to be set aside
and declared as Grandmother's
Day. This caused quite a furor
on one point, Because one oi
single members voted to amend

to include motner-in-ia- w day,
On the committee side of the

picture, the Committee on Judici-
ary undertook and continued the
study of a bill with juveniles;
just what juevniles should be
turned over to the regular courts
to be treated as adults. This, of
course, was a very delicate, prob-
lem and one which the committee

Up Wlth the COr

reci answer.
big issue seemed to be

something that never reached the
floor and never touched me or
very few of the Republicans or
the members Louisville.
However, it is something that
vitally affects us the Louisville
occupational tax. All week rum-
ors have been going all. - . ... ...

,t . .

. referendum, thpv'r lust cro.

compromise arrangement coming
out

x' mink the happiest and most
dntv that t n

there is showing the children
from variou3 schools around the
Capitol. It was a Pleasure last
week to have the eighth grade
at the Anchorage Public School
and the eighth grade of the Wag-
goner Junior, High School there
as well members of the Lerue
of Women Voters. I. hope that
any of the oil 'T. groups who are
up there will L. t r so tl.at
I can show r - t r
!l-r.-;- O C' " : ! ." (

Industry of which I am a mem- - ing to be out of luck j nesitate
ber, took up quite a study of a to make predictions, but I im-bi- ll

regarding the work condi- - fleine ther he! snm. anrt

a good

search bill
other

some
tne
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thir'c it t' .t
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Welccm-Mobil- e Has
Greeted 21 Families
Since Its Inception

A total of 210 new families
have received greetings from the
younger Woman's Club of Jeffer
eontown since the inauguration of
the Welcom-Mobil- e program less
than two years ago.

Many of the newcomers, the
club reports, have had favorable
reports in behalf of the club's
efforts to make them welcome
and some comment from the mer
chants as to the success and re
suits of the undertaking.

One satisfied merchant stated
in a recent letter to the club:

"Speaking as one merchant of
Jeffersontown, I can readily real
lze the direct results or your
work. I would say that 80 per cent
of the new families have either
visited my store or have become
new customers as a result of their
proper orientation of Jefferson
town.

Marciano To Emcee

Varied Sports Events

Rocky Marciano, undefeated
heavyweight boxing champion of
the world, now retired, will be
master of ceremonies for the
sports, vacation, outdoor and boat
show to be staged at the Ken
tucky Fair and Exposition Center
March. 2-- 9.

The Center's exposition wing
will be transformed into a sports-
man's paradise for the event.
There will be exhibitions of log
rolling, canoe tipping, retrieving
dogs, bait-castin- g, archery, golf
driving as well as swimming and
diving exhibitions.

The show will be open to the
public from 6 p.m. until. 11 p.m.
weekdays, and from 1 p.m. until
11 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
The entertainment schedule calls
for performances nightly at 8:30
p.m., with matinees added for the
week-end- s.

Tommie Alston, son
of the Rev. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Alston, 3309 College Drive, is
nursing a left leg injury suffered
last Saturday afternoon when he
was hit by a ricocheting bullet
from a .22 caliber rifle. The bul-

let broke into three pieces after
it entered the youth's leg. Tom-

mie, himself, was using a BB
gun during target practice on
Middletown Road near-th- e rail-

road tracks while a companion
was using the rifle. The boy, an
eighth grade student at Eastern,
was in Kentucky Baptist Hospi-

tal until Wednesday. His father
is minister of the Jeffersontown
Christian Church.

Mrs. Mary Jasper is slowly
improving in her home, 10200
Taylorsville, from a left wrist
injury suffered Monday of last
week in a fall. At first the in-

jury was believed to have been
a sprain, but an X-ra- y examina-
tion revealed a slight fracture.
Mrs. Jasper has been confined
to her home several weeks be
cause of illness.

Miss Teri Lynn Swincher, third
child of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Swincher, who was born Febru-
ary, 18 in the Kentucky Baptist
Hospital is at home with parents
and other members of her family
on Hopewell Road." Maternal
grandparents of the young lady
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slaugh
ter," Hopewell Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Switzer,
Sr., and sons, Richard, Jr., Junius
and Luther, Pope Lick Road,
have returned from a trip to the
South. While in Bay St. Louis,
La., they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dam Beningo and daughter and
took in the Mardi Gras while, in
New Orleans. All reported a won-
derful trip.,

Members of the Jeffersontown
Methodist Church have far ex-

ceeded their $5,300 quota in the
new Methodist Evangelical Hos
pital fund drive. At the check-u- p

meeting Monday night, workers
and team captains reported a
total of $12,345 in subscriptions
and pledges or 232 per cent of
the goal.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Durr,
10522 Old Taylorsville Road, an
nounce the birth of a 4 -- pound
son January 16 in the Kentucky
Baptist Hospital. He was named
Lawrence Alen. Mrs. Durr is the
former Miss Mary Hardin, Jef-
fersontown. Mr. Durr is the let-t- or

carrier on Rural Route No. 2.
Jeffersontown.

Miss Mary Allen, a stu- -

dent ct Waj-- ILt Co"
ri.".:nvi-.".v-

a : t "

4--H Club Members To
Be Honored March 1-- !

New Officers Assume

Duties Aj Wednesday
Session Of Amaranth

Mrs. Carl W. Pittclko, Sr., Eng
lish Station Road, near Jefferson
town, and James L. Hall, Jonquil
Drive, Pleasure Ridge Park, will
preside for the first time as royal
matron and royal patron, respec
tively, at a meeting of Golden
Rule Court No. 14, Order of the
Amaranth, Wednesday, March' 5.

They succeed Mr. and Mrs. W.
Chappell, 314 Fairlawn Road,

St. Matthews in the top offices.
Chappell is the new chairman of
trustees and Mrs. Chappell the
new secretary of the court.

Other new elected and installed
officers who will also perform
their duties for the first time
Wednesday are Mrs. Garney Her-ron-

Johnston Way, associate mat
ron; Garney Herron, associate
patron; Mrs. Midred A. Robertson,
Tartridge Run, conductress;
George A. Hill, Winston Avenue,
treasurer; Ralph J. Wooden, Sr.,
Brighton Drive, two-ye- ar trustee,
and William S. Hart, Transport
Street, three-ye- ar trustee.

Mrs. Chappell also was elected
to the court representative to the
annual grand court session of the
Amaranth of Kentucky in Louis-
ville March 28 and 29.

fearing On Lyndon's

ncorporation Plea
Reset For March 14

Hearing on an application to
incorporate Lyndon as a sixth
class city has been postponed un-

til 9:30 a.m. March 14 by Circuit
Judge Macauley Smith after hear-
ing some testimony last Friday.

Further time was granted to
give the petitioners time to gather
information on the number of
qualified voters and the number
of persons living in the proposed
city.

The original petition said there
are 101 registered voters in the
area proposed for incorporation
and 88 of them signed the peti-
tion. Joseph E. Stopher, an at-

torney for the opponents, asked
for definite proof on the petition-
ers' claims. The postponement
followed.

The area is bounded by the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad
right-of-wa- y, Grant Avenue and
Lynnhurst Drive, Lynnhurst Sub-
division and undeveloped land.

Last Rites Held Monday

For Dennis B. Harp, 83

"Funeral services for Dennis B.
Harp, 83, a retired farmer, were
held at 2 p.m. Monday in the
Heady Oak Street Funeral Home.
Interment was in Resthaven Me-

morial Park.
Harp died at 11:50 p.m. last

Friday in his home, 3018 Bluebird ;

Lane, Jeffersontown,
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Pauline Diekman, Pikeville,
S.C., and Mrs. Olivia Rayburn,
Louisville; four sons, J. C. Harp,
Granite City, III; Leroy Harp,
Taylorsville, and Gilbert Harp
and Stanley Harp, Louisville; 15
grandchildren and 20 n.

Young, green oat forage has
been found highly palatable and
digestible feed for dairy cattle,
Alabama researchers say.
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Kentucky and the nation C 'l
the hat the week of March
1958 to that outstanding collec-
tion of youngsters the 1

Club organization.
That week the nation's adult

citizens will salute these young
sters. There are 2,200,000 such n
the nation and some 73,103 la
Kentucky.

They 11 be recognized durJr.2
the celebratory week for their
work in agricultural projects
principally, but these are projects
which are aimed at developing
"head, heart, hands and health,"
with emphasis on future leader
ship. ,

Civic clubs, religious organi
zations, business and school
groups will devote part of their
weekly activities toward recog-
nition of the accomplishments of
the clubs.

This year the youngsters them-
selves will salute the parents and.
adults who act as volunteer lead-
ers for the' thousands of clubs
scattered throughout rural and
urban areas of the world. .Thera
are some 358,000 such leaders.

In Kentucky, the crops field
or animal that the youngsters
raise each year sell for thousands
of dollars and the total acreage
used by the kids in their project
is a large part of the states total
arable acreage.

The celebration week will ba
called "Salute to Parents," with
emphasis on the farming, home-maki- ng

and community service
volunteer leaders and their youth-
ful club members render.

t-
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Eight Persons Mads
Homeless By Blaze

The charred ruins of their eight- -
room frame home on Greenwood
Road, a quarter of a mile east of
Syvania Road, met the eyes of
me uanas Williams iamny as tney '

returned from a visit to Owens- -
boro late Sunday afternoon.

As a result, Williams, his wife
and their six children, ranging
from 2 to 14 years, lost every-
thing except "the clothes we had
on our backs," the father said.

The fire was discovered early
in the morning by a neighbor.
Ernest Bohler, chief of the Pleas-
ure Ridge Volunteer Fire Com-
panies 1 and 2, said the blaze ap-
parently started under a stair-
way, but was unable to determine
the cause. He estimated the loss
at $7,000.

Williams, who said the house
was uninsured, was laid off from
a construction job in Indiana al-

most two weeks ago. He as a car- -
penter.

FERN CREEK "YOUTH
WINS $50 BONp AWAI?"

Roy Lee Roman, Jr., Fern Creek,
was among 34 farm champions
who received awards at the 20th
annual Farm Awards Luncheoa
last Saturday under sponsorship
of The Courier-Journa- l, The Lou--,

isville Times and WHAS.
Roman received a $50 Savings

Bond for having been a district
champion for agricultural activi
ties. A total of $2,470 in prizes
were awarded at the luncheon.

.

GRADUATED
A recent graduate of the Off-

icer Basic School, Quantico, Va.,
is Second Lieut. John F. Brewer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas H.
Brewer, Old Harrods Creek Road,
Anchorage. Before entering the
service, Lieutenant Brewer was
graduated by the University of
Kentucky. His wife is the former
Miss Susan Roach, St. Matthews.


